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sTArE OF WASHINGTON, COUNTY OF KrNG )
AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION
PUBLIC NOTICE
Polly Shepherd, being first duly sworn on oath that she is the

Regional Publisher of Sound Publishing and that the

Issaquah/ Sammamish Reporter

a weekly newspaper, which newspaper is a legal newspaper of general

circulation and is now and has been for more than six months prior to the date

of publication hereinafter referred to, published in the English language

continuously as a weekly newspaper in King County, Washington. The

Issaquah/ Sammamish Reporter has been approved as a Legal Newspaper by order of
the Superior Court of the State of Washington for King County.
The notice in the exact fonn annexed was published in regular issues of
the Issaquah/ Sammamish Reporter (and not in supplement form) which was regularly
distributed to its subscribers during the below stated period. The annexed

notice, a:

Public Notice
was published on January 18' 2019 .

The full amount of the fee charged for said foregoing publication is the

sum of $132.30 .

Polly
Regional Publisher, Sound Publishing
Subscribed and sworn to me this 18o day of January 2019 .

Tribbett, otary Public for the State of Washington, Residing in
Washington
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GryEN that the Hearing Examiner for the King County Council will
meet in the Fred room on the 12th floor of the King County Courthouse, 516 Thfud Avenue,

Seattle, Washington, on Tuesday January 29,2019, at the time listed, or as soon thereafter as

possible, to consider applications for classification and real properly assessment under Current
Use Assessment Statute RCW 84.34, all listed hereafter;

1:30 p.m. or as soon thereafter as possible.

2019-0003 - E18CT011 - Bonomi Farms, LLC for property located at 17517 Issaquah -
Hobart Road SE, Issaquah, WA 98027; STR: NW-36-23-06 and SW 25-23-06; SVE:123.06

. acres; REQUEST: Public Benefit Rating System; Tax11252306-9011, #362306-9006,#362306-
9008 and #252306-9148.

2019-0004 - E18CT012 - Dennis and Janet Anderson for property located at24048 SE l llth
Sfeet, Issaquah, WA 98027; STR: SE-03-23-06; SVE:7 .04 acres; REQUEST: Public Benefit
Rating System; Tax #032306-9132 and #032306-9133.

2019-0007 - 818CT016 - Yilin Wu for property located aL27l27 SE 146th Street, Issaquah,
WA 98027; STR: NE-24-23-06;SVE:4.95 acres; REQUEST: Public BenefitRating System;
Tax #864600-0185.

Details are available from the King County Department of Natural Resources and Parks, Rural
and Regional Services Section, 201 South Jackson Street, Suite 600, Seattle, WA 98104; Phone

Q06\ 477-4788.

Dated at Seattle, Washington, This 18th Day of January 2019.

Melani Pedroza
Clerk of the Council
Metropolitan King County Council
King County, Washington
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adoptedbill.
While she hasreceivedusefirlinformation

from cornmunitymeetings, WSP Captain
MonicaAlo<ander said that the reasons
behindWashingon's highrate of missingand
murderedwomen remains a mystery. "Based
onthe informationthatwe've been give& that
hasn't reallybeen definitive for usi' Ale.:<ander

told,Seailcwee@.
Comnunity discussions have offered

ideas thatsheplans to include inthe final
repor! like providing additionalrainingto
lawenforcement "Iwelmmethe suggestions,
because one ofthe things tlEtl donitwantto
happenfrom this process isthatl go outand I
meetwithall of these communities andthen
I makelhe decision onr,r,hat's supposedto
happenj' shesaid tthinkit'sreallyimport-
antformetoloolvftomtrecommunityhow
they see this problem being solved'

On Dec. 21, about 50 people sat at roundta-
bles in DayheakStar's eryarsive main room
thatfeaturedNative artadomingthewalls
andlargewindows overlookingthe Puget
Sound- Referencingthepandemicnatureof
the issue, one communitymember asked
Aloander if WSPwillworkwith las enforce-
mentandagencies inotherstatesto tack
downmissing andmurderedwomen, Alei<-

anderdisanssedthe possibilityof oeatingan
advisorycommittee and collaboratingwidt
senatorc to leamhowother states are protect-
ingNativewomen.'Wewantto startwith
our state, butwe definib$donitwantto silo
ourselves off ftom otherplacesj' Alorander
responded,

Duringthe open discussior; aftiendof
Mstyupham- a BlacKootNationmember
and actresswho appearedinaward-win-
ningfilrns - discussedher involvementin
Upham's search after she'd disappeared.
Accodingto ilw Gmrdiart frte Aubum
police ignored the family's multiple requests
for an official searchparty, leavingfamily
andftiends to findherbodyatthebottom
ofaravineinAubum, 1l days aftershewas
reporbdmissing. Upham's friend askedthat
firstresponders and lawenforcementbe
tainedto ad&ess communities in a orlnu-
allyrespectfulmanner. Shewantedthefami-
lies ofvictims to beprovidedresources like
seardr and rescue dogs, and for protocols
tobe developedsolovedonesknowhowto
respondwhen theirfamilymembers go miss-
ing. Anotherwoman, who didn'tlarowthat
she was Natirre until she was 35, sugested
that coroners be requiredto administerblood
tests onunidentifiedbodies to determine
theirethnicities.

The inclusion of urban Natives in the
reportwas the result ofseveralweeks of
lobbyingefforb spearheadedbyLucas, now
anindigenous organizer, andher Olym-
pia-based group Urban Indiars NorthwesL
When Lucas discoveredthatthe originalbill's
language failedto include urban lrdiaru
andlocallawenforcemen! she enmuraged
wbanNatives andalliestowdte emails, call
legislators, postcomments onthe bill page,

andtesti&onbehalf of anamendmentthat
would e,pandthe reportto countthe cases of
Natiraswho live offreservations - and also
include collaborationwith local lawenforce-
mentto determine the frrll scope of the prob-
lem and improve reporting andinvestigation
practices.

The matterwas personalto Lucas as an
urban Native whose owr familyhad survived
generationaltsauma andviolence. Years after
her near-death o<perience, Nali was killed at
the hands of an intimate paftlet lrrcas wrcte
in a Feb. 27 letter to the chair of the Washing-
ton Senate Rules Corffnittee, I.i Govemor

Clrus Habib. Nali's obifiary tn the Taunw
NeunTfihwwda'c;stheerrcntasAug. lQ 201$
butwitrholds the cause ofdeath

"shewas anlndigenouswoman, ahuman
being. Yet based upon the parameters ofthis
legislation, she would not have been couned
asmissingdudngthemanytimes shewas
missingl' Ilcas emphasizedinherletter
Mere days before the end of the legislative
session, the billwas amendedto include the
stipulationsthatLucasfoundvitaltomeasure
the tue smpe of the crisis.

"That'swhyl've foughtsohardi' Lucas
told,seatdew@W,a determinednote inher
voice. "Iwas relentless inwo*ingthrcugb
all the committees this pastsessionto tyto
amendthe billto includeurban lrdians and
local lawenforcemend'

Although she considered it an import-
antfirststep, Lucas voiced hope that future
legislationwill address the mre issues that
cause indigenous communities to be vulner-
able to violence, such as institutional racism
andhistorical Sauma Ilcas atributed her
mother's almhol addiction to the trauma
she o<perienced in the Canadian Indian
Residential School systeq institutions that
forced the assimilation of indigenous chil-
dren for more than l0Oyears. Educatinglaw
enforcemen! prosecutors, coroners, judges,

health-care providers, and emergency
response professionals on the historical
and cultural contefi of generationaltauma
is essentialto helping address the lackof
awareness, shesaid.

"There aresomanypiecestothisi Lncas
sai4 "andwe can'tjust piecemeal thisl'

While the personal stories havehelpedlaw
enforcement gasp the gra:vityof the iszue,

hard numbers remain missingfiomWSP's
conversationswithNative mmmunities,
Alo<ander told Saa tdc Wakly.' lwouldlwe
to be ableto getnumbers ofpeoplelvho have
beenreportedmissingftom everytibe, and
then Im goingto tytowo*withwashin$on
Association ofSherifb and Police Chiefsto
findoutiftheycan access some ofthe police
reports ftom some ofthe local agenciesj' she

said.
Butsome Native organizers argue that

WSP's effortsto gatherinformationforthe
reporthave fallenshort Puyallap tibal
member Caro\'n DeFord helped lobbyfor
the inclusion ofurbannatives into the report
bystraring her penonal stories of loss with
stab legislators. DeFord's mothe{, Icona
I€ClairKinsey, wentmissingat4Syearsoldin
October lm ftomlaGrande, Oregon "The
oubeachthat [WSP] have done andthe efforts
thatthdve made to getinformationftom
the tibes has been inadequatej' DeFord said.

'Thdvehadcommunitymeetings, butthat's
not gettingthemtheirdatal' She arguedthat
the requests for information on missing and
murderedrates needto be sueamlined and
directedtofibalcouncilorenrollment The
Federal Bureau oflrvestigation also should
have beeninvolved duringthe meetingswith
tribes, she noted, giventhe agends respon-
sibilityfor iwestigatingserious crimes in
Indiancounty.

Although law enforcement didnt provide
answe$ to attendees atthe Dec, 2l commu-
nitymeeting itdidoffer aspace for people
to share stories oftauma amongothers
who muld relate. The meeting's condusion
beganinmudr the samewaythatthe legis-
lation began- thoughthewords of Native
women Barth-Feather Sojoum, co-founder
of the MissingandMurderedlndigenous
WomenWashington groupwhowasirstu-
mental in spearheading Senate House Bill
2951, closedthemeetingbysingingasong
in honor of missingwomen Community
members rose ftomtheir chairs as Sojoum
andtwo other attendees beatonhanddrums,
the singers' sonorousvoices reverberating
thmughouttheroom.
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Aparthanta tor Ront
Klng County

acr€s; REQUEST: Puts
llc Bsnelli Fadng Sys-
tem; Til #252306-9011,
f362306-9006,
#3623069008 and
#252306-9148.
20190004 - E18CT012
- Dsnnls and Jan€t An-
ders€n tor propsrty lG
€tsd at 24048 SE 1 1 1ih
Strst, lssquah, WA
98027; STR:
SE-03-23-06; glaEt 7.04
acres; REQUEST: Puts
llc Ben€tlt Radng SYs-
t€m; Td #032306-9132
and #03230G9133.
20190007 - E18CT016
- Vlln Wu lor property
leat€d at 27127 SE
1,t6th Str€ot, lssquah,
WA 98O27i STR;
NE-242&06; SIZE:4.95
acres; REOUEST: Puts
llc B€nefft Ratng Sys-
lsm; Tu #864600-01 85
Dstalls ars avallabls
lrom h€ Klng County
Dspartmnl of Natural
Rssourcos md Parks.
Rural and Reglonal s€r-
vlcos S6c'tion, 201 South
Jad(son Str@t, Sulte
600, Sattls, WA 981M;
Phone (206\ 4774788.
Datsd at S€atd€, Wash-
lnglon, Thls'18th Day of
January 2019.
Mslanl P€droza
Cl€rk oflhe Councll
Meiropolltan l(ng
County Councll
Klng Counly, WashlngF
ton
# 840540
1t18t19

l3$quah Gldong
Apartmonl8

Amptng lnquhi€s
and Waltlst

Appllmflons tor our
Affordebld Senlor

Apartmeni Homs.
1 b€droom unlts wifi

affordabls rsnts.
Call (425) st-5842

TDD #71 1

Lw lncom
Rsldcllonr Apply

L€slng Otflm
885 2nd Av6 NW

lsquah, WA 98027

6&

Anhoun€monta

ARE YOU BE.HIND $1OK

Wshlngfion LawHelp:
www.wash lnglon la-
wh€lp.org, or
Th€ Supgrior Court
Clork's offl@ or munty
law llbrsry (for a les).
3. S€ru€ (glv6) a copy ol
your Fespons€ lo lho to
lhs p€rson who llled hls
Summns at tho ad-
dr€$ b€low, ild to any
oher part€s. You may
us€ certlflEd mall with r€-
turn r€@lpt roqu€sl€d.
For mor€ lnfomatlon on
how to s€ry€, read Su-
p€rior Court Clvll Rul€ 5.
4. FllE your orlglnal R€-
spon$ wlth the surt
clBrk at thls addrss:
Plor€ Couniy Sup€rior
Court Clork
930 Tacoma Av€nue S,
Rmm 110
Ta6m WA 98402
5. Lawy€r not r€qulr€d: lt
ls a good ld€a to lalk to
a lawysr, bul you may
file and s€ry€ your Ro-
sponse without ono.
DATED ttrls 8th day of
January, 2019.
MCKINLEY lRlr'lN, PLLC
LINDSAY J. NOEL,
wsBA #43002
Attorney for Po$donsr
I agr€o lo amgpt l€gsl
pap€rs for thls mse at
P€tldon€/s lawyor's ad-
dr€$:
UndsyJ. N@l
McKinley lrvln, PLLC
1201 Pacltlc Av€nue,
Sts.2000
TacomWA 98402
Thls Summons ls lssu€d
accordlng to Rulo 4.1 of
th€ Sup€rior Court Clvll
Rulos of the Stat€ ol
Wshlnglon.
#
1t11t19, 1118119,
1t25n9, A1n9, 218119,
2115119

EmFlolmant
Tmportdo,/DilvcE

6t*r*,*tui*-

SUPERIOR COURT OF
WASHINGTON

COUNTY OF PIERCE
NO. 18€-04559-1

IN RETHE MARRIAGE
OF:

NICOLE ASHLEV
FRASER, P6lltloner

and
JORDAN LEE STAHL,

or mor€ on your tax-
€s? Stop wag€ &amp;
bank l€vl6s, ll€ns &amp;
audlts, untllsd
tu retums, payroll ls"
su€s, &mp; r€solvo td
debt FAST Call 855-
549 1 037.

lnclud€s

Alt€mativss, 503-
wW.para"

lBgalalt€rnatlvss.com

Logrl Notlc.r

th€ Court to €nd your
mardage.
You must r€spond ln
writng ll you want the
surt to conslder your
slde.
Deadllnol Your Re
sponss must be fll€d
and ssrved wlthln slxly
(60) days ot he dato thls
summons ls publlsh€d. ll
you do not lll€ md s€rys
your Rosponse or a NG
tice ot &pearancs by
th€ d€adlln6:

Employnant
Oononl

CALL OUT DRIVER

Transmark Loglstlm, a
l€adlng Paclfic North-
w€sl Fr€lght Fomard-
lng/Cartags Company
has lmmodlate openlngs
for on Call/Fl€liet Drlvsrs
for our Ksnt, Wa faclllty.

Stardno Pay for thls
posltlon ls

$22-$25 p€r hour DOE.

ll thls sounds llke a good
flt, plsase sgnd r€sume
wlth contacl lnformation

io
hl@tnlrlma*dollYoE.som

Rstiroos ar€ €ncourag€d
to applyl

Reach the readers

the dailies miss. Call

8dl'388'2527 today

to place your ad in

the Classilieds.

Bu!lha6
Opportunltl6

Real- EEtate
Cal€ers

Eam your rcal
estate lic€nse

befioG the market
goes back up.

Evenlng clagses.
WeTake Paymenls

Live lnstructed.
Blue Emerald Real

Estale School
King Co:

(2s3)250-0402
B]lcElo9laldBedEdsl€.can

PRoMoTE VouR RE- Rspondont
GIONAL EVENT stat€- NO.18.3'{14559n
wide whh a $325 clasi- SUMMONSSERVEO
fi6d listino or $1.575 lor BYPUBUCATION
a dlsDlav- ad. dall lhls TO JORDAN LEE
newsdao'er or 36G344- STAHL:
zgggioidetalls. Tho Petition€r has ask€d

20190002,2019.{1010 . No one has to nodly
NOTICE lS HEREBY you about o$€r hearlngs
GIVEN that th€ Hearing ln lhls €s€, and
Examln€r lor the Klng . The Court may ap-
County Councll wlll me€t provo the tsqu€sls ln the
ln $o Fr€d rmm on th€ Podtion wlthout hsarlng
12h ll@r ol ths King your sld€ (@lled a de-
County Courthouse, 516 tsult Judgm€nt).
Thlrd Avonue, Sgatd€, FollowThss€Steps:
Washlnglon, on Tuosday 1. Read th€ Potltlon and
Jeuary 29, 20'19, at h€ any other docurents
tlm€ llstod, or as s@n that wore fllsd at courl
theroaft€r as po$lblo, to wlth thls Summons.
consld€r appllcations tor Those documsnls sx-
classlflmtlon and r€al plaln what ihe othsr par-
proporty a$smnt un- ty ls asking for.
dor Curr€nl Us€ Assss- 2. Flll out a Rospons€ on
mont Stalut€ BCW lom FL Dlvorcs 211,
84.34, all llsted hors- Respons€ lo Potltlon
att€r; 1:30 p.m. or as AboutaMarriag€,
soon lh€r€alter s pos- You can got lhe Re
slble. spss€ lorm and oth€r
2019-0003 - E18CT011 lomsyoun€edsl:
- Bonoml Farms, LLC Th6 Washlngton Slate
for prop€rty lmtsd at Courts' w€bslts:
17517 lssaquah - Ho- ww.courts.wa.gov/form
bart Rmd SE, lsaquah, s
WA 98027; STR: Tho Admlnlstratlvo Of-
NW-36-23.06 and SW tlcs of tho Courls - €ll:
25-23-06; SIZE: 123.06 (360)70s-5328

(EBi"':iLv;:,,.

EXPERIENCED
ASPHALT FOLLER

OPERATOR

(Medlml,
D€ntal,

an
5

a bon€fit

for lull
ls

bonus ls

oul at tho

psriod.

and will

ofa90

foNard your
rosums to the @ntact
lntormton provld€d

tor IMMEDIATE
@nsld€rston.

B€nlamln Asphalt, lnc.
Phone:425.3(13.5109

a

Emall

CARRIER
ROUTES

AVAILABLE

INYOUR
AREA

Call Today
1-253-872-66'10

Need
Cnsll?

selling in the
classif ieds

is easy
call us today!

1-800-388-2527
50uilxlAsslflEDs.olrl


